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countriescantakeplacein differentaswellassimilarproducts.It is quitepossible
thatthetwocountriesmaybetradingdifferentiatedproductswhichareclosesubsti-
tutesandbelongto thesameproductgroup.To capturethisaspectof trade,intra-
industrytradeindex,developedby GrubelandLoyd,hasbeenused.Asnotedinthe
book,thevalueof theindexissensitivetothedefinitionof theindustry.Theextent
of overestimationof intra-industrytradeis positivelyassociatedwiththelevelof
aggregationf theproductgroupingused.Thisdeficiencyof theindexrequiresthat
it shouldbecalculatedat a highlydisaggregatedl vel.However,in mostcountry
studiesit hasbeencomputedatthe3 or 4 digitSITC(StandardInternationalTrade











withcountriesof theotherregioncanbeincreasedin thefuture.A fewcountry
Theneedto enhancetheireconomicrelationswitheachotherhaslongbeen



































of participationi internationaltradeof theASEANcountriesis muchhigherthan




theotherregion.I thinkit wouldhavebeenbetterif suchproductshouldhavebeen
carefullyidentifiedfor allcountries.Tariffandnon-tariffbarriersin acountryplay





alsohavesomeinvestmentin ASEAN countries.AmongASEAN countries,only
Singaporehassubstantialequityinvestmentin BangladeshandSriLanka.However,


















whichdoesthisis on Bangladesh.Anotheraspectwhichallthestudieslackis the
discussionon differingroleof governmentin theeconomicdevelopmentof their
respectivecountries.
The book has beenwritten in the spirit of enhancingSouth-South
co-operation.It containsawealthof informationontheeconomicrelationsof South
AsianandASEAN countries.Thebook is equallyusefulto researchers,policy-
makersandbusinessmenof thetworegions.
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